
WCZE
Programs & Issues

2019 3rd Quarter

Issue:                    Local, State and National News

Program Name News with Josh Strickland

Date:                       July, Aug, Sept

Length:               90 Second Program

Type:                Local Production

Description:
World, national, state and local news given in brief stories every hour in the 
morning drive times.  Information is gathered from National and other local 
sources.

Sample news stories covered:

7/3/19 NATIONAL Government investigators call the situation at overcrowded migrant detention centers a "ticking time 
bomb." The DHS inspector general issued a report Tuesday calling for immediate action to deal with "dangerous 
overcrowding".

7/3/19 MICHIGAN The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers have confirmed three of the Great Lakes and Lake St. Clair will set 
records for high water levels. Officials say the month of June will see the highest numbers for water levels since records 
started in 1918.

7/3/19 LANSING  The Barry-Eaton District Health Department has confirmed the first case of rabies for Eaton County in 
2019. The health department can’t say exactly where the brown bat was found, but say it was discovered by someone in 
Grand Ledge.

8/16/19 NATIONAL The Labor Department reports 220-thousand Americans filed first-time claims for unemployment 
benefits last week, nine-thousand more than the week before.  It's not too far off the 215-thousand economists were 
expecting.

8/16/19 MICHIGAN The City of Portland is hoping the governor will change her mind about providing funding due to flood 
damage.  Portland's city manager is asking Governor Gretchen Whitmer to reconsider the city's request.

8/16/19 LANSING City officials say they are working with managers at Willowood Apartments in Lansing to ensure 
residents aren't evacuated from their homes. Tenants discovered pink tags on their doors Tuesday amid a dispute over 
code enforcement.

9/24/19 NATIONAL The National Hurricane Center is monitoring three tropical systems in the Atlantic. Lorenzo formed 
Monday morning in the eastern Atlantic and is forecast to become a hurricane on Wednesday.

9/24/19 MICHIGAN  Multiple metro Detroit cities are being ranked among the safest in Michigan. Backgroundchecks.com 
2019 list of Michigan's safest cities to live in ranks Grosse Ile Township as the safest.  

9/24/19 LANSING  The Lansing Police Department is asking for help finding a missing teenaged boy. Rafael Trevino, 15, 
is 5’7″ and 145 pounds. He is reported as a runaway but also has an Escape from Custody-Apprehension order on file.

Submitted by:                           Edward Czelada  - 10/09/19



Issue:                    Local, State and National News

Program Name News with Don Elliot

Date:                       July, Aug, Sept

Length:               90 Second Program

Type:                Local Production

Description:
World, national, state and local news given in brief stories every hour in the 
afternoon drive times.  Information is gathered from National and other local 
sources.

Sample news stories covered:

7/1/19:  HURON COUNTY — Huron County Central Dispatch announced it now has Text-to-
911 service. 

7/3/19 HURON COUNTY — All local beaches remain open in Huron County, The beaches 
Ecoli test included:  Harbor Beach City Park: 

7/8/19 HARBOR BEACH — Harbor Beach council hired a new Water Treatment Plant 
supervisor.

7/9/19 HARBOR BEACH — The annual Maritime Festival will bring a mix of music and 
activities to Harbor Beach.

8/6/19 HARBOR BEACH — Residents of Harbor Beach will be celebrating agriculture and 
learning about food during the fourth AG Venture Day.

8/9/19 HARBOR BEACH — Tours to the Harbor Beach Lighthouse have been suspended for 
the remainder of the year.

8/21/19 HARBOR BEACH — A major diesel fuel spill sent 100 gallons of fuel into the water 
at the Harbor Beach Marina.

9/2/19 HARBOR BEACH — Harbor Beach Community Schools wanted their students' first 
day of classes to be memorable. Chalk the Walk, included art, quotes, and other messages to 
encourage students as they entered the building.

9/9/19 HARBOR BEACH — The city of Harbor Beach is joining other municipalities in the 
Thumb to ban recreational marijuana establishments within city limits.

9/13/19 HURON COUNTY — High water levels across the entire Great Lakes have state and 
local officials warning waterfront property owners to prepare for the worst.



Submitted by:                           Edward Czelada  - 10/09/19

Programs & Issues

2019 3rd Quarter

Issue:                           Local Weather

Program Name  Weather with Meteorologist Rob Dale

Date:                            July, Aug, Sept

Length:                30 Second Program

Type:                 Local Production

Description: Weather with Meteorologist Rob Dale gives local forecasts 24 hours a day at :20 and :50 past 
the hour.  He advises the general public of potentially hazardous driving and other serious weather conditions.

Submitted by:                           Edward Czelada  - 10/09/19


